The Ingenious and knowing. Author of this Mr. " T , Nnnt confidering with himfelf, of what importjnre faithful Hi (lory of Nature is to the eftabhlhing of a Experimental and Mechanical knowledge hath over the Ph lofophy of difeeurfe and deputation, and making a , upo both L r the New difeoverienn the former, the Attentive Reader of this Book will find th a t there being hardly any thing fo fmall, .is V help'of Micro [copes, to efcape our enquiry, anew vofible world is difeovered by this means, and the Barth ihewb amte a new thing to us , fo that in every little particle of Ss matter, we J a y now behold almoft as great a variety of creatures, 2s we were able befor^to reckon up in tie whole Vmverfe it felf. Here our Author maketh it not im probable/but that, by thefe helps the fubtilty of the eompofition of Bodies, the ftrudore of their parts, the va rious texture of their matter, the inftruments and manbecaule we may perhaps be enabled to dneern (*7> 
